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We give below a letter fou one
ihom everBalfk iddn pece in the
frott-raik vt' ,;outhoru Loldiera and
Btat9d4tnen.. We hoge that his views
w-illrecivoethat respectful. attention
which bip-intellect, high character
and etninent services domand.. from
those he has servpd. so we!l -ind faith -

fully:: .

To Gen. D. JI.71. .

CouMmi&,4#.ptetmber.0, ]ll1
MY DEAR SIR The .uuthorn

llome of the 5th instant, coltainiing
your editorial on the policy.to ibe
pursued by -the Southern Statoe in
reforence to -tho next national Demo-
cratic convention, reached mu a day
or two ago,. and, aloug with it, the
letter in which you wore kind enough
to ask lily opillion Oil this question.
Though I. calnn1tfbatter n sull' that
inly opinions .- may onterttin canl
huve the wpight. your partiality would
induce you tQ attaqh.jo thaw, I most
cheerfully copiply witit. tho requoat
contained in yoqij letter :. becoauso it,
is oly by qqu tatiou tiand dicis-.
bion among ouistlves that we can
hope to act judiciously and harmuoni-
ously.

It would, perhaps, be suffluient to
say -that I concur fully in the views
yO4 have expresod,- as to the impro-.priety of the South taking iny partin the tippronclaing conventiti ; but
in doferenco to your wishes, I give,briefly, the renasos which have in
duced this conviction in my mind.

1. The Southern delegates in a na-
tional convention could exerciso no
influence in shaping. the policy, mak-
ing up 'the isues or selecting the
candidates for tho next contest, with-
out serioutly iiijulilig the propectof a Dlmociatie triuiph. That thi.
vould inovitably bo tho case, is
proven by the result of tho last
bomocratio convention, where th
very preso'nio of Southerners wasus-l
to prejudice'othe notion and to defeat
the candidates of our party.
Sculit Carolna Moniument ASsoiationi.
ColuMInuA, S. C., Sept. 15, 1871.
At the lastinootiug of the Execti-

tive .Roard of tho South Caroliou
Monumn1 t Association, hold in Cu-
lvawia, it -wa Unal timieotsly r0eslvenlthat a bazaar should b. held in Colum.
bia during the month of Novenber
the procueds of which btziaar liall be
used to aid in theorcetinai of a monu.
ment to the Conifederate dead of South
Carolina. Through tho kindness of
the President of the South Carolina
Agricultural Society, suflicient spacefor the bazaar has bot nassigned at
t)ho; lair Givunds, and the baneaar will
4,oeld th.amo time as tbo Agrioul-turiAl FIr-fron Aho 5th to the I 0t it
of' November. Feeling assured that
more~, od can be aceomuplished by a
camubine~d el'ort *of this kind thlan by
an3 ind iv idu al exi rtion, however wetil
dhireted, we earnestly appeal to the
women of thu State to heLlp us in our

wgrk.. Up to this time every call for
aid. hans been most genecrously Imsp)ond-ed'~ to, both by Sout h Carol inainsa re..
siding ountside of tiho State, as well
Sby those who are amuong us to Siee
progl'yP"s~of our work, llingi cont

m:eeud, thereforo, that we have but to
'epresentour cause for all to contributec
11adly to its success, we ask the pub-we in its behalf. Contribttions of all
hin als will be neceptable. Boxes must
he maurked "8. C. lonument Ilasaar,"'
unii the namen of the District . fromtdvie.h the articles coe should be put
ieach box. All ciontr ibut ions to
oitet to one of the Commnittee ofA lranlgements.
Special Couiniitteo of Arratnge-1ients and1( Snjeutloe',dencee.1rs.Ioehn TP. Darby, Mrsa. W. Il. Git~b.."Iis Mar tin, Miss Lia~orde.
lExecutjie Comitltteo 8. C. Mon.-

ntaet hlakazar--'The (Vflcers and lBoard.IDirectors oif theo South Carolina
;-o tomet Assoiation.
-l ull particulara. of' arrangemecntsM.r eh day. wil be publishtedin the

dar~ y'paper- at-the timicof the bazaar.

(De flag, hu0 tfonuury,
iho E'rntrh Demtocratie Club (if

e.tlfrunlido ;r~eacntly pai'sed & resoAh~atut which the Bulletin of thIat.4u4 tMommneida as an exatnple which
rbhtld liefoulowe by all citisens of*iign birth who htave adoptedAmetries as thpir country:"Vhe'reas .foeigners. once natu-
'rizled anrop,ohlouger foreigners, but
'Ainrltin 'ofti ens there-fore' it isMotlv'od that ti tnmbers of this
.ub,in 'n'll i iioi do ns,'trnations
Dionver eairy any sot-her ifag than

the one of the country of their adop-
tion--the onlyione to which they now
owp allogiance0".
''Sys the.- Brallotin': "A. man htas
no mtore right to two countries thana11tmi.tWo wives. Any man w ho,prftenswearipg rligince to the stars
ad gtripeg mu,arbes uude? theo flag ofthe ountry which lihe has relnounoced,commnits political bigaing.'
Corotidr Pnibe yesterdiay, 14th in-

stant, arrested E. P.* Sprague, United
.Arneyr ujutad i. h inray,. ownere, on
a charge of mnqu-litghteor1 in occord-
.ane with the verdiot of. the jury atYfhelbqucst onft'o tfbeanl O v(ds.
Sor easo. T1hio'thaptco' furntished

b. ildd in the sum of $5,000 au.d the:
omi.urs 2,090 eche.

TVc Ku Klux Trick.
It 14 stiled that it is positi ;!.lv 4e.

tv'rhevd-tt tle Ktkiux Comniitteo to
Ind three sub-eoimmitteesi to the South
-on to North and South Carolina,
one to Florida :rid Georgia, and one to
Alabrima and Miisippi. They are
to draw on an appropriation to inforceo
the lihIWaw, the '50.000 nppropria-.td for the' uWe of the Comlin toLo being
.Wx hitisted.

O1: course this is necessary to carrv
ouit, the kukhtin seme. 'These coi.;
mi111(s wll fin'i ili:ais to keep ny ili.
eCe"eieinnt t l Norith and ortil'v (Grant
InI his cainp, del14-if-de hv sectionll1 ha:
it(4'd and tie pr'jidicevs and ratncors of
hoe Wi r. See what poor Greeley lu
done in suipporting the kuhldix mens-
tire.q. Ile laihelped Graiti to a stick
which breaks his own -head, as it
will break tho hiadi of all Repiuib-lienn-; opp ,sinig Grant who iny at-
temn pt to fight h'6in in tLhe Republican
ranks.-IThclmond ])ispalch.

ThC '"II-ilux"11 Iin York.
We hea from thle Yorkville En.

(inlirer that Ji.dge I'loias has insirne-
ted the grand jury of York Coniy to
sunmon tiore it, for exiainination, Ma.
jor Merrill, the niilitarV coinmmandaint
o tie post, and the Ion. A. 8. Wa I
lace, Who have each freely asieriod that
they were il ssssion l hI'le fiels ne
essary for bringing to justice he per
lolls guilty of tLh so-caPed Ku Kin~
out rag" alilged to have been commit.
ted inl the cout yi. It i.s untderstoodl
that ihe gradI jurv will obeyI the in-
itri c ion J te judge, andIIIII nmon be,
foro it the persons nained. \Wo fdl
to see* in this actio'i anIv indicaiin ibw
the good peol)el( of York are alraid o

lhe 14111 I aboit, the K ti- K l x, or desirE
to coeval it..

Wotdnesday Morning, Spt. 27, 1871,

VioringUp tilt' LaIIs.
The above is the capt iou of nil edi.

torial that appeared in the Col umbi
Union of the 21.l1 inst., iinteided as 1i

reply to theai t icle0 inl this paper 01
the 9th inut.

It is silent coienrning the mair
point.; male in our reply to the lettei
of its Winn.,boro e respondent, bui
dwells cons.ideabUly uponO t-11 mlinII0
points, which were merely correctioni
of certain tatemenots made in the let
ter in (luestion.

The afair, calling forth the lettel
was styled a "Ku Klux Outrage.'
To constituto such in our. opinion, ii
was necessary to show and prove tha
the unilawful act was counitted b1
disguard men, orgnized antid banudet
together. We lesorted to no subter
fuge, but simply gave our roadersti h
facts of the all'.ir, at the si .e time
exposing tle glaring falsity of certaii
statements and Chalges imaide i t
letter of
When the 'iiion sets <.ut to charg<

us n ih "holterinig up the lawle<,'
ne0 buoi back i:5 slander'ous aid cow~
arid ly ioiau~ita.t ion, and chall11enge it t<
po)init to a single ini.ta nce w hen w<
have de t'ended criii m nd la wlcienss
lueoaute we havec the manIliiess tI
s peak out ini dl fence of the cli hracie
of( the white peopilo of this ( ountyv
we 11ae haiged with "'bolsterinig uj.
the lawless."
We spit uponl this~itiserable at.

tempt to mhisr'epresent our feeliingi
and~course of act ion, anid we hiere sa~
to the~Union aind its editor that wc
recognize in it only the ready-tool 0o
a corrupt government. We cani easil~
understand its purpose in trying t<
convey false imipressionis as to the eon
dit ion of affairs inl this County, anii
the state of publio feeling generally.
We ho weve ar1e decteri'hned thIia

the people of' Fairfield shiall no'. be
misrepresenited, and once an~ra1nli
notuiu our initentioni to ex pos anm
denlounce all aittemnpts that cur enec
mics may miake to injure tur.
We have ever condeminedl rimel it

all its phases, but wve ill not con
demii a whole camnit~y for one rne
of lawlessniess comm Itted theroiein
We will not attach blameri to an~
class of individuals on account of
criminal act coimmuitted by 0ne 0:
mo're individuals of that chss, ut. hes.
we know that all are guilty. Thbs ir
our mntner of passinig juid::nient, and1(
w.e believe the one0 that is ad heied toi
by the entire Conservative prwi of
the St'ite. We hold ouirselves fir
above par tisain prejiudice anid v i bdie.
tiveness.

Th'Ie ('ot ton Pros pec4t *-i'Ine
Tlhe laitter1 parit of d1 u hy, saiy s the

Coluimbia, (G.i., Sun, wo gave a re-
View tof the conidit ion of the citton
ph lt, and lie probiablde y'ield at t hat
t i ne, in allt cot toii growing Stat es,
founded upon inftormia ti (obtai ned
fl'mai numeriflous111 exebia ngeu with the
presI ill all these States, arid from
disiniterested cor'responidents. We
thlen gave it as our' opi 0ion thallt t he
yield wonhill reach 2,700,000 bales.
In t hat re'.uw we coniceded that in
Texasi the crop, on the a re'i plant ed
( whlich we tot downi a t an e igh th to a
fourthL la~ than t o prvou. ea,

would give an average yield, as cow
pared with the previous crop. Ot
adviees from that State at this time do
not sustain tiro estimate tho'n given.
The drought whieb has prevailed noo-

cossively for over two months, in
more than two-thirds of. ihe -St&tebaS
played havoc with the .forms apd
young boll., itd tuiltid 14ith en.-
tire destruction of ti-e top crop. The
universal e tiuiste maw i., t eot Stat
is, that the area jlatile will fa'll mor
that a thii d h'irt ,id' yW.' iel.
Wo also etimeAe.1 tiaati6h.,orpof

North and S,.uth 0, ohu, and Flori-
da, would endko aia t rI-. I ibld in the
area planted, w i: I tai..t of lai-t year.
From all of tlhe:e St t - thvi r, ports
are that a ga cat chang;'o 'ham t aken
place withi thte lst si x weekr. F .0U
all of thin nit, njo'ri, than -three-
fourths of a crop is txpec'ted to be
gathered.

Th'lecrop in many portionseof At-
kansais, ulbo, is reported to bav suf,
fered heavily from drought, vaubing
the loss of the top crop.
Our information from Georgia, Al

baman, \1issiasippi, Louisianautid Ton-
nessee does not change our views then
expressed of the eouditmn of the
crop and the .prospect of yield in
thoso States.

With thin evidence of change in
the situation, we trow put the yield of
the crop of 1871-2, at not over 2,.
500,000 bales at the outside.-
TaIking this to be the true status
of tWo sitaLtiUota ItaNt is (hc
dut-y of the planter to haimself aind
his scotion? It is well kinown that
what is terned a "Cotton Rhing," ex
ists in New Y..rk, colin osed both of
maniaufacture.s and noneyed %pecul-a
tors. This ring, which has growI
rid: off the loa.e-i of oar lanlters, hIu
been busily engaged the eatire sum:
mer in writing pti the growing crop to
a large yield, in despite of glairing
fucts to the contrary j and hate nol
giveun up the effort. They' yet per-
tist in an esitimat of three aind a hall
to four millions. This is done to de
lude Liverail and etable themo to
seenre the bulk of tho crop at a low
igure. They act, too, upon the sup
position that planters arne indebted t<
the merchant class for supplien aid
advances to the extent of two-thirde
of the er p, aal that this much of it
of neealiy, will be thrown on. th<
ImatLIet ats fast atis ginned aind packed
hI'ladhatter feattue has Iceen tuimgill
then from pat experiente,

Th11en1, we rI'ep:t what, is the dutyiof (le plan tea 'I It is plain. Such aa
lIue in debt for tupplies or advancem
shtould g fm wrdl their cotton and

maketl~ bu ar:cagemnat. passibl<
with their ci editor., even to selling if
itece sa IY. Ia t.is eimergeney, the
mech~ant hasa a duly to perform ailso
inl extenad ing all the leniency in hi1:
lower whlen a cotton collateral ha:
been: placed in s huads by the plan,
cer debtor. Tlhts~e two classes are nitu
tually dlepenadenat on each othier. The
merchant, if agriculture is fleceed
cannomat proasper. If what we h-mq
stated ats the pr obablo yield of thu
orop be true, anmd we belioe o we ar<
correct thlen:, every pound of cottom
made is worth thirty cents. Lesa
than twenty-five 'ents will not ret'
neorate the planter for the nmaking o:
the present erop. TPhe proper effor-
at accommodation bietween the in
debted, pliater and hisa merchaht
with a disposition on the part of thu
unremb-:r:assed planters to hiold foa
twenmty-five cnts, will soon marei
piles in tthatintrior nmrkets up t<
that figure, andl saivo illion~s of dol.
lairs to be0 expended att hsorne, whlch
with a different policy, will g.o int<
the p)ockets of thec mnanufacturers ont
speculators of New York ad itet'
pool.

Theli Cotia crop of' Fah-fleid
Wo.u have icaseived frotu reliablu

data, the followinag st tistied, whieh
our readlersa would do well to cut oul
for future referem.ee

Numaber bales bought and shippiefrom: 1st Sept... 1870 to hat Sept. 1871
F"rom: Winni;br-o, 1,5Il''ro mala I tage wta y, 2,234-
Fromi ;ilackituehlaa I,34I2
From A lston, 85e

Tihe number of bales rteceivedl fronl
Chester, are about egual to t'hose sald
from wagons~in Coluahiaae, neithet
ateri ally effect ing the crop..
Thbe shi pmtetm from' 'Winnsbor0 in

1869, were onily 5,834 bales. The
shipmaent fronm W iaunsboro in 1868,
!were 7,415 bales.
The total crop of 1870,.

reported, 4,283,137On hand and mnanufato.
tured in-the South, 110,000Burnt, lost att seai, &oo, 21,000

4,414,637
General estimate of the Mop of

187I, at 25 to 33 perecent. loss. Two.
thirdlsof last jears receipts would give
Three \Millions of nales ...i:at_

derigeenCente pet po*d, 4Ald be
qnual totA full eoop oPOfour illion
M 't~irfegn nd ftcrlff ts. pouin

:Mtanchai en Put to MsM*%
We had hoped to avoid a-controver,

sy -with,t ~pubig_.Q1,, R4 ig
colrespopdent "X," but since it tas
Ub~entA44Ro %A, "I' Wdye.
eept iti

e rhqe in thl Uqio'p't 0h
2. , another Jtte from* Vv is

budi wf t'f f sobds ufwen ?li
ning to end. We ought not, propetly
speaking t tiotice thsi-t mah fesa.
tion on account of i'ts e!at'tting from
tin aroiynatus individual, but it Iso
Olngrantly fale and,'"6oaidly' in 'Its
phart-tid that we cannot Paco 'b'

Theboletter 1A .q.etion opees ivi thib

"7e Wfibomv Mfos, the veft of
the Kn Xlxr ian, In thir tiecuon of
fhe country," etc.

lifon this point we ka*e i
to say, and that little we mean in its
fullforce. If the ##onywousorresb
poudent makes this statement upon
ih von responsibility,' lie--Ataply ut.

ters that which he hiiedV lkh6ws tv
bo falso. If lie does not co4eiend
the mneaning of otr worls, hdean
onlightened by unllitg uponus.
We well know that tbe- foul charge

of donnetiln with the Ku Klu is
made for the purposo of ihjurinig ou
character, and plucing spies over us)
therehy jeopardia:ng our liberty atd
probably frighteniiing us from our
coursm of denuticiution 4f the thievvs
and pluudercis who at proseit hold
the reins of goVernment. If such be
the motive thit prompts so false ab
-aceAsation we rejioc to know that
the couteuptibfi efforts of the Union
and its. unotymout correspondent
"X" will be surely bufft.d.
The case of Nancy Coleman, cited

by "X," is st-ill fresh in the minds of
our redders.

Those acquainted with the facts and
circumstances of the affair, both
white and colored, believed that the
mairder and burning was committed
b) nagroes, on account of sote prih
vato feud. 1 evertheloss it better
serves the purpo*es of Iiudicalism to
pervert the truth and throw the
odium of the lawless act upon so-call-
ed Ku Kluxt

in this same letter, we fAir also the
following piece of iiform1ation
"The Ku Klux certninly exista in
this County, as an organized band,"
We pronounce this statement utterly
falso and without foundation. No
0110 ca trih(/Al#/y cite' a single in-
stance of violence or lawlessness comn'
mitted by even supposed ku Klux,
If the Union correspondent can prove
what he to boldly usserts, why does
ho not take steps for the arrest of
thtose ho accuses of lavrlessnesa ?
Pqt 're believo that we have said
inough to show up "X'' in his true
Aairaicter. At the close of his letter
of the 20th, he says "I am responsi-
ble for thle letter of the 15th instant."

The idea of responsibility attach.
inig to an anonymnous commnunication
is simply absurd.
Upon the whole, we regard the at.

tack of the anon~ mous correspjondent
upon the characer of this paper at
cowvardly in. the extreme. We are
aware that the free use of personali-
ities is contrary to the true spirit of
Judrnlismi, but recourse to themi in
the present instance has been forced
upon us, andi upon this~ground .only
we ask for the-,indulgence of our read-
erg. --

Going to LIbes'Ia.
'The Washington- correspondent of

Boston Advert~ser says that Mr. WM,
Coppinger, Scoiqtary.of the Ameri.
can Colonisation' Booiety, has just
started:onatrip 6hrovgh tlhe Stat~s of
Virginia, North Carolina, South
Carolina lad GbbrgIa for the porpose
6f conferriing with ai nudaberf colo.
ed people"who'are manking sran
ments to settle in-Liberia this- fall.

The Paris forts were fo have been
formaully surrendeored bry the German
occupants to the Frceh on-the 19th
lins'atnt. The evacuntion if the foi
departments coutaglous to IParis fol.
lovwlminedirtey'':Armn inond. Thidire
settled tli detail4.at.Ia peace conven-
ti('n en the 18th inet.

A. J. itanwiier,ithe colored Lidu-te.
nian-Governor .ofSputbs Carolia% and
Chairman of the.Royublietn:8tatelhexoutive Committee,'- publishes a
letter in the.News,. strongly opposing
the proposed declaration of -martial
law. le thintks theojiyl, powers am.n
ply suflicient to-reprea existing dia.
orders, and that anarlialikw,. as'
remedy, would -be worse than the die.
5eAse. -'

The Germatti of'Pe are arothed
in oppositlon, to -the enornu ities of
Ra'dicalismt, and -are- flockin.g to the
Demnoorttie' taphsq.., 'if 'glother'
year,'' says the Victoria 'Advocate,
"there will not -he a German In the
Radioal party in Texas."

Aeteell.es" F
,Telir.

A nily "i.1 g ipAheWesternortiokof ,tb oIy aMlaj several
alyv er"ooni 'f~W days' 'Oid ap-tied to the beteotir to iea them
bunteds An oeoer w*1 'enstW' the
premises to run hie ejo over them

4eprted. The butlq who Wathee
MIPfTAt4sh tyitA IA 'espseeo.f the
valuables, was seen 'and told by the
1e.teat-e that h? yas a fortune-tel.-Ih-r t. hbe (a4 pqte jpph'eer)dg of
(be- p iotne, o tell xactly where theyferee~eartripp rodi be 'butler's
ar that uqee, tb?se spoons were
o)r Woi very'so n reoAld
0 trotibht-:.f hmagnitwde Ar fin
teae11'.ft-,wpas bemight eo poeue nigbt etee t fr, Pt4ertjdol wavq.
Uffee tolled e treso his greatlyistehde! ab' MWe *tth % leer that
et'okesied inWie'd 'totninbtion, ex-
taitnd,"dait iso I Ex'atIy, tespon-',wd sh 'eninTIg' )tttiVrj who saw
i0lgont shd 'the sobiAo Dot hr rtom

Sak the Dotetti% jointing to the
ona Cea*'by Whiei the tido ebb. yo
down'to tetr #6d ottthe fence

n look In the mntd, and .you will see
%he ndesing epodins lying there likie
dead silverlsh. Happy Idea I Cttffev
saw his relief Wt "noe and detet
mined his conduct, Thie Detective
'efts When the tide fell next daythe boj camb tushibIg in to announ ce
the disbblery of the spoons in the
idecal- 6ot 'Whete the sagaciouleDetiethe said they would be. The
.moral is plain.-Char. News.

A Sharp Tritk.
nWashington, a few da t ago, a

yo n miMa callinig iamself Chait-i
Charleston, was fined 4250 for sellinggoods by sample. In defanli. of pay-titeht 11( Was bi t t Ohe Georgetownwork-house. On arriv's at tte work-
how ethe lkeer h-1ad the 'tutmmit-t
meint and ex-presstd irrprism tilt S
genteel a person as Mr. Clar-steonl
should consent to go to .the, wvok-hons,
whenihe conld be released for $2.50.Charleston oereeiv*ed te error int*
whibli The keeper hai ttitbled, re-.
marked thaet he had refused to pay ihe
fine on principle, bti, upon reflection,he was satisfied lthat he had beitter naythan be confined indeinitely j so sayin'gle handed the keepar $-, sind whentI
offered the thange-tifty cents-lhe told
the keeper he might have it in conaid-
er..tien of ouirteousneso. Charleston
has aot since been huard of.

The Noble Buvage in a NeW Aspett.
We cannot, but admire the pluck Rnd

intelligence with which the Osage in.
dians near Fort-Smith, Arkansas, have
lately turned the tables tin th e over-
bearing whire e-eltlers (if that r, gion.The proud Caetianiaens, mi.-ing their
horses, nalitrally itrn upin Oh,. Aim,rigii's as thi lkelv ihieovest Th.-
O.iagt-t deni the sofrt impe-achnent,and offer to assist in hunting for the
lost. property, desiginating their own
camip as the firtr. place to be exanined.
To this the Caneasieis demur-, and in.
iet opon taking enough animals from
tie Osage party to make good their
loss. The Osnges resist, take seven of
the white men prisoners and delver
them over to the tnited S'ates 1arshal
charged wilh larcenv and assault. This
may be aptly called'a Itiph of civ:.li.£iation, andi it shows the noble red mant
in the character of a fiied to law and
order.

Fecver and Agoc as is Peter and Aglie,
The Wabash, indiana, cotuntry hans

always been celebrated for the persIsten-cy-and quality of its fever and agule.
A local physician thus describes the
genumie W abash article:

"it come's creeping uip a fellow's
back lite a ton of wild cats goes erawl.
img through his joints liko iron spikes
.and is followed by a feiver which pro-
hibats the patient fro:n thinkinig of any-thing bitt Greenlands icy miountains.
It isui'r t~he 'every oilier day' kind, but
gets wvith a man at day light, and
sleeps jt the small of his back aell night.
Ilis, teeth feel about six iniches too long,hitimt~ ~wohlde like a loose wagonwhleel, and the shakes are so steadythat one cani't hold convermation exceptby putting in: dashes. "

Brakins.
*Diekepp in an old number of his

paper;All the Year Round, says "Tlhe
parb of the holdiing of a farmer or
land owner which pays beast for culti-
vatIon, is the small estate within the
ring fence of his skull. Let hinm be-
gin with~the right .tille .of. bie
brains, and, it shall he well with bisgrainw , a ote, . )uerbage and farange,e-beep and eattlo i they shall thrive,send .tsal -thrtve. "Practioe with
scioee," is now the ado pted moetto of
the Royal Agricultural Society.
A great,deal of interest is felt to

know wheat sort of an island New Cale.
donila is, where. utany thousands of
Comtatqnist prisonera fromt Paris are
hikely tai be sient. New Oaledo,,in inesatrpicsl island ifi the niid Padific,abtout.P20 tiiles long by ebthht breiid,with -a naountdinous surfac, rling to
8,0(00 feet in the e~ntre. Its native
popUutionr 4Were lanskaa, 'a n-ild
people,'but fond of' eating their eno-stiie.'whae' frlids YMero seare
They have, howeyer, mostly disup,peisred, carried -oft by consumeption.The oblef settlement Is Noumea, with
no streast of fresh water fleater thaneight-tmiles. Thts island will be afeisnful banidhatent for the Paris born,
SA. ,Washington -dispatoh in the
New 'York Post (Radical) says :Mesnj departumental clerks are declin-
ingt to.:com ply with the d.'miand uponthem for useuey to aid the fie'publi.oanbosusain Ohio, In'disauelan Illi-
noikhansiic onsuqueuoo,,in'imattoni.,Ane inade that those. who refuse to
contribute will be placed on the blockliae for nely rennvalt

Irom Cht~eston.
Ci nAK 'stoM, $eptelubir -39-

There has been lutene fever diath in
the iast twenty-wourhours.
The Board of 'ealth, after a thor-

ough ekmuination of the eight wards
of the eity, publsh tho following
btatemlent : The reports frot various
watds show the city to be in a re.

mjkably bealthy condition, even
wen compared in years no yellowfever existed. The number of oases
uf'-yellow- fever in course Wf treatno6t
does not exaeed .an av.qrpge of, twp in
a ward, and the nuniber of petsossiok from other caues is astonIshinglyfew.

From England
LowoNe, September 19.-The hopcrop'l0 small, bing only a tMrd of

the amioutit of average crops.This morning'S Advertiser totalus
in editotial imputiig blame fot the
CorMn *ar to Ameticans. It saysthe result of the recent battle will be
thu driving of foreigners trem the
coehtry% The Advertiser also eaysEuglabd will not join the United
States, because they were consulted
befete Itodgers' eipeditiot Mt into
tht orean Waterf&
SThe Lboleth is ncreasing at Xon-
Igsbetg Thi ratio of d-eati. has ad--
vanoed from fifty to Seventy, and
even eighty per ceut.
George Aleitander Hamlton, Pet.

manent Soere:ary of the Treisuty,tnder the Derby uvernment, is
dead.

Postal money order system between
the United Stat a and England coi-
mences -on the soconds

Ftoin MAsshthnsetts.
BOSTON, September 19.-The bos.

ton Journal is authorized to say that
Senatore ouinner and Vilson deeplytegtet au-d depluir e Butler's oourse and
that his nountittuti would bo hostile
to the beat intereats of Massachu.
sette.

From Arkanna.
ErTTR RooK, September 19.-Sev.

oral white and colored men have beon
arrested because a negro, who had
been livitg with a white Women, die
appeared fron Dtew county.

From Wnshingto,.
WAS-INGTON, September 19.-The

Seoretury of the war to day designa-ted a court ma, tial to try Hodge, the
defaulting paymaster. General Meadd
is pre.sident of the court.

A Tidy ilest,

ele:! I ha*.IaI m k -a ll. V,014
caftful hi.t to diep e1mbs of!,a.
o, cake on the carpet, you will V6
cape an untidy room and Save the
trouble of cleaniiig it.. t workln if
you make a pra'iec of puttinig all tlhe
endsi of )our thread into a divi -ion of
the work box, kept for the purpose,and never let one fill on the flour, the
room will look Very ditterently at the
end of the morning fromi what, it does
when its not attended to.
A house is kept far cleanor when

till the unemtbera of the fanntly are
taught to wipe their feet thoroughlyon comnig in from out of doors, thanIt can be done where this iS'n'gleet.ed. There are a thousand ways of
keeping clean and saving inhor '

and
time, which are well worth while to
learn and practice, and though they
may geem to entail truble, It is not so
with any one of reiied feelin.gs, whoregards all labor to secure cleani.iness
a labor of duty and love,

From NeW Vorks
NEW YORK, September 21.-The

committee find the bond accounts cor.reet. The evidence agiainst Haggerity & Balch seemis C~fonlusive. Thevwere arrested upon the afldavit o'fComptroller Connolly. It is statedthat a warrant for a person in highposition who had fled has5 been Iasued..Mayor Rail has no intention of re'
signing pernding the iaavestigations.Hlaggerty and his wife, and 'Batchhave been committed on a charge ofstealing the vouchers.

Thios. 8teen, bearing dispatc.icsfromn the liritish Emibassy, was killedby .}umping from the train, lie waseighty-three-years old.

Fromt Charlesten.
CuIAat.iaroiN, Septem:ib'n 21..-.Trhere have been four fever deaths inthe last twenty-four hours.

From Marylnnd,
BAr.-rraonE, Sept ember 21 .--Over6ifty conumadories Were in the pro-cession. Nearly every commiandoryhad a band. The city courts andstock boards closed, arnd there was ageneral holiday.
The Royal Arch CJhapter electedthe following coleers, ranking srname.d :J. II. Drumnmond, of Maine.E.I H. E'nglish, of Arkansas, Char lesHI. Ober, of Matyland ; CharlesMarsh, of Cali'vroaa; John McClol.laq, of Massaebu~setta ; C. G. Fox, ofNew York ; Joseph Yeates, of Wis..consin, and D. C. Dawkina, of Florida.

Fomt Washingain,
WASIrIIWaon, Se3rAember 21.-...The Ku Klux committee has re

solved to send sub-comnmittees to

North Carolina, S(uth CJarolina, Geor.gIn, Florida Tlennessee, Alabasma, andM isrsilpi. The conmittee will hot
visin Vargriiai, Arkansas.15 Louisiana

or Texas. 'J he exPeiaa will be

f aid from tho fund~in ft hansd lthei Atinrniy.o......, "

From laxsachusetts.
BOSTON, September 21.-The la.

test count gives 880 against and 219
for Butler.

From. North Carolina.
RALEIGH, September 21-In the

oseos of Handolpb, Shewell and fQpr-
teen others, for Ku Kluxing JpmesM. Justi:o, of Ruthrefrord county, last
June, before the United States OourtJudge Bond presiding, two pleadguilty to the charges, three have ben.
acquitted, and eight have been eon-vietedb-

District Attorney Phillips nmde all
able argument ink support if the oasea
ande out, and the prisoners were
ably represeitod by &rong and oth.
era for the defense. There was a

large crowd in attend wuoe, and gener.ally orderly.
From Text

GAr.vETON, Septomber 20-The
grand torch light procession last night,inthis city, of the oppotientsof the pres-
ent State admnltstration was the most
brilliant display ever witnessed here.
It is estimated that five thousandi
persons were in the processiotn, and
ten thousand bround the speakers'stand. The stand was decorated
with a hundred flags, tivery nation
being represented. The amenibly
was addressed by distinguished speak.fronm different sections of tho' State,
antd much enthuaias.n wastinanifested.
Many n'egroes have been regittered

as Vo'or at Houston, who have been
recognized by oitinns of Galveston
and Hempatead no being citizens of
those places.
A large rehooner is ashore on Gala

veston blanhd, three. miles below the
city, and is a total wreck. Th'e words
"Toyn of Cincinnati," are on her
bow

Prom MllAssachultsi.
LuA)WEr:, Semptember 2 1.-Highty-three new cases and five deaths -fro'msmnll-pox during the week.
SPRINGFIEI.D MAsS, September 28.'-tho Rtepiblican caucus fQr the elec.

:tion of delegates was boistrous. The
Vote stood: Hudler, 600; Anti, 407.Some Republivuns denoutince the eleo-
tion as a fraud.

From CharlCeoa.
CH AutOtSt SeptemLer 24.-The

l3oard of Health report four fever
deamts or Ihie t wentv foar hours endingSaturdiay noon, and five deaths for the
Weh t y-fout- hutrs ending at noci tom

day

Ptom Utah,
SaM t LARE, September 93.--Thegraud jury adjournied to Tuesday,Ilunmor. rf indium itneits against Mor-

I c-mue. Squds aire drillingt TPoIsed to be Morms*tns, ItSeinUy tliougl.t a eries is at hand,dl and aver Ir-inics are increabing) vn There is much ex1

From Texas,
GAIt.FSTION, Feptembter 22.-Theelectiuh in thib. city tu subsidite theGalvettiun, larribu.g ard San Ati.

tonio Ra.ilroaid is [-rce'tling quietly,JFourteen hundred votes were polledtoday. Neartly all favor the, su baidy.
Mirkei Reportin

NEW YORK, Sept. 28,.-.. enyg .Cotton dull and heavy uplands 191 -

Orleans 20* ; sales 705 bales. Gold16.
Cn.nt~r:sroiN Sept. 23.-Cottonact i e-ududitag8 18k ; reciptit 640

sales 50 bl'mls,
Lmvxuruotr, Sept. 23.-Evening--..Cotton opened and closed heavy--uplands i&fl ; Orleans 9) ; sales 8,000

Obituary.
bled, at Roseland, Fairfield Coun-ty, on the 15th ulhtimo, BEVElRLYWILLIAM, aged six weeks, intantson of DAVID C. and EIrAzanKrn M.MEANA.*

Cotton Tiesa
We * Agents for the Manufacturers for

.Ti IED A.,"Swett, w, Anchor, and Blutter

ALSO or uim
PATENT L CK TIE.

Just landing 4 000 flu dies of the Etreka" and Leek Ties. oEt
No Tie can surpass I t "ireira," forslimplietty andt durability, wofeItsa Tie that is unexeclled. , w fe ta
The Arrto Is also well knew.We ask your orders, guarant lung as lowprice na they can be purobaue at in any
We shalt be pleased to handil consIgn.ints of y our outton, and wil ye allshipments our closest attention.ogEo. W. WIL,LAMs & CO.

Cotton Facoere, Churoh.stre
sep 27-x2mo Charleston, 8.

Notice to Debtors'
LL prsons nowin hselves lndebi-lt oOctober next, will plese saynothing about It -and ws will thea knowhow to proceed to biolleet,sept 27 E W. OLLEJVER.

Wagons for Sale.JhAVE a few Wagons for sa'se-fromnOtu to Four llorse--whichl eon he seenIWinneboro by applying to Mir. L.
sept 27-xl~i P. M. 8PENCE.

lMASONIC MEETIlNG.
lCEGU1,AR commuinication ofWiunsboroa Lodge, No 11, A.-.I''... M..- w ill be held Thursday *ee.lng, Sept 28th,. at 71 o'clock.lv oardne r e W.1


